Lesson 119: 2 Samuel 22:38-51 David and His Offspring
Today, we’re going to spend our time looking closely at Psalm 110. Read Psalm 110:1-7.
Look closely at the first 6 words. Who is David talking about in these 6 words? Is he talking
about himself? Why/why not?

As we recognize that David was given the insight through the Holy Spirit that, through his
line would come the Messiah, we can see that David was prophesying here about that
Messiah. So, as we read through, consider who is being spoken about.
In verse 1, what does The Lord say to “my Lord”?
Who is seated at the right hand of the throne of God? (Mathew 26:64)
Who will have the earth as a footstool? (Hebrews 10:12-13)
What, in verse 2, does the Lord send forth?
What, according to Luke 24:44-48, is this message that goes out, starting from Jerusalem?
What direction does He give to what He sends forth? How is that, also, true of Christ?
According to verse 3, how will people offer themselves to the use of His mighty power?
What will they be clothed in?
What, according to Romans 13:11-14 and Galatians 3:25-27, are we to “clothe” ourselves
with or “put on”?
What is the “holy garment” that we are called to wear?
As soon as they exit the womb, how will they appear?
How do Jesus’ words in John 3:3-8 give more information on this birth?
When they have truly been born again, will they be able hide that?
What confidence do we have that God will keep His promises, according to verse 4?

Read Hebrews 7:15-28. Who is the heir of the priesthood of the order of Mechizedek?
Who will shatter kings on the day of His wrath, according to verse 5? Read Revelation 6:1517. When Christ returns, what will the kings of earth do? Why?
Who will execute judgment according to verse 6?
Read Revelation 11:15-18. Who will reign forever?
Who comes to execute judgment?
What will he fill the nations with?
Read Revelation 19:17-18. What is being utterly obliterated here?
What will He shatter?
Read Revelation 17:15-18. Who is the “chief” or the “great city”?
What will He drink by, according to verse 7?
What will He be able to do then?
Read Matthew 26:38-39. What did Jesus ask God to take from Him?
This cup represents the cup of wrath from God. Did Jesus “drink” from this “cup”?
Was that the end of the story?
God gave to David His nation, Israel, to be king over. David’s home was in Jerusalem,
where he was sent out from to defeat God’s enemies and rule over them, as they paid
tribute to David. David was used, by God, to demonstrate His power, mercy, sovereignty,
justice and His grace. Yet, it was to the “greater David” that we see this Psalm pointing to,
just as David pointed to God’s promise to David and his offspring in 2 Samuel 22.
As you spend time with God today, re-read this Psalm, and thank God for the promise of His
Son, who came to provide for us what we could not provide for ourselves. Praise God for
His coming judgment on all men. For His holiness. For His justice. For the knowledge that
He is the Lord, that He does rule over His enemies, and that His people—you and me!—will
be clothed with Christ’s righteousness and holiness and, on the day of judgment, we will be
brought near to Him for eternity!

